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The Weather-Present and Prospective

For the tlmt time in nix years the
Wiiite Kiver valley lias h:ui copious
rains iu May. It commenced ruining
on Wednesday evening and. with hot
few iutort!ii&»lon.s, 1ms continued until
to-dav. The i.tin has been steady and
will do the couutry a vast amount of
gnud, int both the ruuchiuuu and range-
man share in its beuelltH.

According to the St. Joe prophet the
rains, or storms. of thin week were due
to strike the Hockv Mouiitaiu region
to-day. It got here a little ahead of
time but a day or two one way or the
other don t mutter much; Footer gen-
erally comes pretty close to the mark.

In thisconnection we herewith give a
resume of Mr. Foster's latest and most
remarkable weather fori casts, lie says :

"Beginning with tiie ilrnl week in
May of this year,and ending with the
last week in June, lstrj. w ill constitute j
the greatest storm period since |KK-!W.

and it will he at ita grtstesl X rwi dur-
ingthe coming wiiihr. The winter will
set in early, and with Its gn-.it snow-
storms uud blizzards, will la* wlmt Is;
termed a very hard winter. These win-
ter storms wilt la-gin in the northern
tier of States with great severity in
October, and early winter, very severe (
ail over the continent, will follow. The <
foice of the storms will iesreas* very
gtailually, and the May stottus will riot
'* so marked as those later on. We will
probably liuve an occasional tornado,
init destructive storms will riot attract
general attention until Alter June 8.
when the great battle of the elements .
will t**giu in earnest, and every mooth
will bring Itsnoted storms. June is not
always a month of great storms, hut it

(will lie this year, and should rm pro-
' dictions |>e verified as to that month,
'the public will give more attention to
wlmt I have said as to the eleven months
that follow it. October ami November
are months that nsusllv l*rlug the trop-
ical hurricanes that are sometimes very
disastrous on the CJulf of Mexico, aril,
occasionally do damage as far north as
Tennessee ami Arkansas. The great

, hurricane* that visit*-d the lower Ml*-
*t«sippt and the coast of the l«ulf of

j Mexico In l*aj :riwlll la* repeated next
Octotier and November. W lo revet \*>u
llnd an nM man wlio followed fid I--at
Iligotl the Ohio and Mississippi llirnt
III Kljca. voil will find an marie who
ran reveal much hUtorv al*»ut the liur-
ncAiiea of the lamer Mississippi nvrr
at that time. Portion* of Florida wrre
greatly damaged h) thehurricanes sixty
years ago.

II donot desire rrrato nnv nnnrrra-
narv seusaltoii aUml tl.'s very great
storm periisl. t it'- no harm ran r*<me by
bring pre{iare«| f. r the vny scteie win*

* tor and the great storms. Hundreds of
j thousan«|s of prop!* who trad my
j weather forecastings every wr«-k will
have great faith III theprediction* rn.vlr
In this letter, for they know that I am

| very careful, and seldom mislead the in
The forecasts are not luvd on any
*o|**f«llt|oa or serret. but cn what I
know to be, and on what any |ei*mi

■ in.iv know to tie real ph)’trial ran** *

I ‘Hie cause* of thisperiisl of great dis '
' turlsinre* will I** the rs|ulttox of return

. In Octotier and (lie equinox of Jupiter
| nrxl January. Jupiter's iqulnox oc-
curred In August and >alurn'« in Orto-

. tier. Ivtl. ami hence the great storm* of

I that and the year following. The rqtil- j
I noxe* of these pi wet* came great rice- 1

, *ln dlstnrbanri s in our s->lar system
jusl do the rqulm<xr*of our earth
In Mani. * ! **cptrmt»er. butona larger •
scale. Ilh-tii ty Is the forre that
cause* all storms and Ihcsun ami all the
planets throw an electric force far Into,
spare over the equator*, as dor* the
electro dynamo, and consequently when
airy planet Its «qulliordial the

j electric tensions of the sun ami of the
planets are distiit l<cd ami suiodtanrous.
Iv the electric force of evert planet in

the solar system Is untMlanrrd. uldrli
afferts the electric currents of the
earth.”

I Mr. Foster prom!*es to give details of
every sb»rin wave that ri".«*t lh* ron-
liuenl from a week to ten dats In ml-,
vanre. which will give us all tune to
"get ill out o| the Wet."

**•

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Harrison skilfully evade«| the silver

question during Ids visit to Colorado,
liealso skilfully evaded the negroques-
tion while in tho South. Hrral dodger
Is Renjandn.

• •
•

Muttering* of an approaching storm
in the Reputiliran ranks are Intig heard
in the Hast Tho collision will l— lie-
tween the t vltow.-is of lllaine and the
Harrison con'Jugcnt.

The Irrigation Age. published at
Denver, Is the latest nddilion to our rx- j
change table. As Its name Indicates it
Is n publication the need of which has
long lieen recognized in the Rockv
mountain region, ami we lio|n> it xvill
meet with success.

President Harrison has come, seen
ami lieen seen, hut has not conquered,
lie delivered very happy short address •

nt every place he stop|«ed ami nsan o|f-
hand speaker he is conceded to lie a
great success, but on the one great ques-
tion Hull Interests Coloradoan*, namely,
free coinage, lie was eloquently silent.

The Denver Times issued a s|H-cial
mining edition a week ago. containing
twenty-eight pages, con finerI nm.dlv to
descriptive matter of the State’s to ;
sources nml progress, profusely lllus- ,
traterl. Aside from a few typogrnpld-
ml crn»rs. Rio lllanco received favora 1 1
We mention. (In one place the popula- j |
Hon of .Meeker Is given nt .’MM. in an- ' (
otherat 000; while the average of the L
two numbers i* the correct figure ) AM

I handaomo cut of our churclt mlorns the
page, us does uls«i ti e store building of
J. W. lingua A Co. On tho whole the

1 edition reflects great credit upou tlie
management of the Times.

V
Last Sunday’s Issue of the Denver

Sun completed the find two months of
theexistence of thul paper. The phe-
nomenal growth of the Sun Inis been
extraordinary, its circulation now aver-
aging about 14.01i0 daily. It is in every
sense of Hie word a modern dally news
pa|>ei uml is deserviug of its unparal-
leled success.

Should President llnrrlsou receive the
Humiliation in *lrj it would be sufu to
bet that the Gleuwood Republicans will
not yell theuiselves bourne on Ids ac-
count when election duy mils round.

f According to the telegraphic accounts
, of the reception (?) Hie demonstrations
in his houor were received lu anything

' but a cordial spirit.
I

The Platte Valley Lyre of Saratoga.
, Wyo , has enlarged from a live to a
,seven column folio, in order to keep
, pace with recent mining development*
, lit North IMatte valley. The Lyre is
, conducted by the only lady Journalist in

,! Wyoming. Miss Gertrude M Hunting
ton. ami we congratulate her on the
prtwiierous career of her progressive,

I lleury L- llaywurd. Hie vcurruhle
e«litor of the Timet, was lu*
traduced to Pienidetil liar(lmiu on the

1' occasion of his visit to lb-uvei on Tues-
-1 day last nml wa* necoidr-d a place of

honor thr> iiglioul all the dcmuiistratioiis
of res|>ect |Mid In the President Mr.
Ilaiwaid voted for William lleury
llarriMiti In |<u» when lie was defeated.

1 ami also in IsJO when lie was triumph-*
1 uiilly elected. II- voted, too. for IU-n-
--jamiii llarits,ui in |ss\ There ate few.'
if any other, men in the State who have ,

; the same record.—l Denver Sun.

A Care For La Grippe.

II »rse ra<iis|i so easily grown in Colo-
rado. says an exchange. |»M*e*.s«-x more
meallcal praprttirs than any other, ami
lately attention has la's'll callr«l to It as

1a cure for la grippe. I.m an eastern >
|ia|>er.the witter sai s **| feel as though ’

i It were my duty to inform the many

1 sufferers from odd—the grippe ami
pneumonia—of my little ex|N*rlencr.
which mav prove valuable I disrovrird
tuembrrs of our family frequently r*m-
tracting colds, which, no doubt. Is the
forerunner of tin- gripj-- And the pnrU'
rm nu. and while sufTrrti g from a
«pyrr» attack I |arti*>k freely of grated
horse iadisli with my b**!. which artnl

, like a charm, furnishing aluio.t tnstanl
relief, causing a ressalbai of theeon- J
slant harking and rough canms I by ir-
ritation of the gland* la-itig almost en-
tirely closed, and while I am |>aiticu-
larlv f'*nd of Hits edible. It l«. In mi
mind. Invaluable as an article of fiol.
containingsrlf aostatiilng pro|«<rtie» of
great Value. There Is n«4lilUg that I

i have am knowledge ~f wbirh M«m*

I t«i permeate Hie entire systrtn si
tlii.rougbly as tlos simple article. Imv

> rmlisti. ami tips is nonew theory, os I
umlefstatMl very ruanx are using it;ami
Ilia! 111 England It Isconsidered of great

lalue. After |Mrt«klng of Ibis Vegeta
bio one can feel throughout therutile

.system a renewed energy, creating a
thorough rirrulallottof the bbssl, o|>m
mg the piip* throughout the entire

'system.”

The "Country Papers."*—- —. •* ww i.
,

,
"i'-

~.

One fact that brings out most pr»mb
( nrtitly tlie inherent stabiltty of r.<loi.vlo
‘institutions ami their ability to wnb-
•tand the mliri«e Influenrrs of "hard
times” Is the g.--| slHiwing mmle by the
weekly new*p:«pris of the **tale during

, Hie pa*t winter 1 i»e season was the
im»*t severe the *da|o lias »'X|*eriencr«|
for main years. I’lalTi- in sections has
l>eeri su*|«endr«| in settle Insianres for

j weeks. Ihniur »s lias l«**en duller and
m< tk scarcer than h*r * -me >r.tr* past
Vr t thiiHigli all these mil r«e condition*
the new«|>.i|'ers hate inainl.ilmsl the
even tenor of their way. infusing new

I life and murage Into tlie didic.trtrnrd.
ever keening Hip rertainty of |»ntrr

times litfort* the publb' eye Now that
sonunet i* here business has rtvivrd. a
yvondet fully confident feeling pervade*

1 all classes, nml it is to l»e hoped that the
, HewsjMj'ers of Hie Mate will reap the
reward of their unilagging real and un-
told sacrifices for the public good; and
the reward ought to I# a generous one.
There is no agency more powerful for
good in a country town or a growing

riti than its well conducted newspapers.
The country papers in sortie other

Mate* have riot ln-eti so fortunate. The
(hnaha World-Herald say*;

"The |List winter lint lieen a very

i hard one on the rouutrv n» wspajs r* of
t Nebraska. Many have found it li.itd to
pull thraugb. Some have *nc« uinU dto
the irieiitabie and given up tlie ghost."

Of course rrneweil budtiess activity
nml a good crop will make tliesurvivors
easier. The Tune* thoroughly believes
in the ctuitdry ner spajier and rejoice*
in anything that shall legitimately sd-,
vance its interests - Denver Times.

Happy Hooslers.
Wm. Timmons, I’ostmaster of Ida-

villo. Iml.. writes: "Electric Ritters <
has done mote for me than all other 1
medicines combined, f *»r that bad feel- *
ing arising from Kidney and Liver '
trouble." John Leslie, farmer nml '
siockman. of seme place, savs: ' Kind t
Electric Ritters to l»e tlie liest Kiilncv
ami Liver medicine, mode me feci like I

| a new man.” J. W. (iardner. hardware I
Imerchant, same town, says: Electric '
Ritters Is just thething for a man who t
Isnil run down and don’t cnic ivhetlier 1

jIp* lives or dies; lie found new strength,
gtssl appetite and felt Just like lie had a *

I new lease on life " Onlv V»cents a Iml- f
lie. at any di ug store. i

CHANGING MEXICAN GOINS.
Value* amt l»r*lsns VIS IVob»l»ly Hr

Bllllilly Alicrrd k|r WB i:«publle. I
General Pacheco, tfgjh tlcun Min-

ister of Public Worka, Mfcrecently sub-
I mined to the u re-
port on the propoM# fbom-rs hi the
coiuage with a bill Marry them IdUi
effect. The report. MP the Chicago
Ib rald. says that tk* wrsign on the
Mexican dollar should %e much la tter
as u precaution ugalNlJlputiti rfeltlng.
The present design in i**-.*:!. i
uud an unsuccessful nttBnpl was made
to improve it ill 1MT. Sat failure no.Ii the report that Asiatic •hint rio* e • -tilil
not accept theneweoki Impelledton-

press to re-establish
was done so coinplniJ| tl»nl the sub
stltute bore the WOldlf“ocho (eight
rentes" instead of a daaMtal subdivision,
while the tineness of tfet silver ivus «*\ j
pressed in "dinero** aud3*fru«ntiiev ‘

In onler b» iropeuvu tlW ewrn-at sllvei :
dollar "un peso" (oaadabsn are Uitah
tlu-place of "orho W>lh. ‘ Instead . '

j iadleatlnjrtha (Met*** wWOtBrmP |I "gnimmus," It wlU ba expressed l.y »

' ->ouple decimal number. To do m s
-.light change will lie male In the tins- .
ii.-ss, which will lie O.UUI ln*»t ml «■/
U.W77. The present drsifti will Is-l
U*rexecuted and rendered more artistl.-.

tienerul Pacheco says tliat tie would
like to reform the monetary sy-.tem . *

the llepublli-and put it <>h a more *i*n
1 title bn»i%. but Iw- ha* darkled l<>ia<‘

mly these change*. I**cauw the Hex
lean dollar I* not ouly the ttasi

I of the Nutlonnl cotnsre. but it i
1 also quoted ill the principal market
of the workI and Is currant hi Aalst
countries amt even III sotarof the Anti!
Irk. As regard* small ctm-nrr. it I-

, |.r<i|SM'«l to coin a itcw piece '.U iviil*

i Im* design of the M. |U and Vo-lil

oaawiii t»- similar t*»that onUwdol
- ir. The coining of am! 'J5*eent '

i pieces l* to I*- discontinued, as they «l • 1
not hnrinotiiic with tlir dorhnal system

In respect to gold It lias been deemed
-*|inUcnl to make *ou>r lni|*ort.uit

i -hniige*. i..-acral IVb»" says: "In
I ilw lirsl place It U proposed to raise
j ils* IIwih-w fnwi aT8 U».9oo. theformer

•ra*lr U-ing an exceptka* for which
I there is no warrant. In (Im* next place
| this would place l!>«* two metal* in tin
ratio of I to IV). which l» the legal
ratio in several nation*. Ilessh ■*. this
kotilil IrsM il the depreciation of sliver,
which now staml* In the ratio of 1 to

.

In the interest of sllvsr no smaller
•••Id piece than jo Is Inbe Coined Tin-

sign of like gold coin Utolrr Improved
>imI a11.-red On the obverse It will r*
wIublr thesliver coin, hut "il the r»
%cr*e will Is* tbc bust of llklalgo. In■ >r>t. r that noone may mistake ■ gobt
.siln for a silver one.
i .>|>|s-r coins will t**ar on theolrversr

like National arms, a* '« the stiver «kd
lar The executive Is In !■* empowered
to use bronre Instead of pure .~*tfiprr.
as it wear* ts-ttef *nd is not likely to
Iw melusl ill*" t'W *•»

*» ,l • set*
The Mil which Oenevwl Pacheco ha*

prefasresl tlrclares IIts l the monetary
unit shall Iw* the silver dollar. ,«U fine
and 37 oT.i gramme* ill W«lgtit -that k
as at present. The executive is gltcti
ample autlkortty to carry the bill InU
• fleet.

HOW TALLEYRAND WAS LAMED.

The X>iei ysmiisi v«tl*Sby TtllrgssO
lllaMetC.

The cause of Tallcyraild*s latnetf-o
ha* b>ng l- « n a matter of dispute
Ihiring thenfty-two tear* which Hi.re
elapse»l since HU itcalH, Hl* *l.f-.rmlty
ha* l«Tharrounlnl f.»r In all manner of
way*.

Nome stories have It tHal Hie drfeci
«»» o-m-rnisl. otber* that it w«* •--

> A«i"iK<l l»y an adhlent which Is-fell
him inhi* infancy The most rarnnif

' explanationof alii* that offerer I by a
writer in the tjuartcrly Review '*T*
•I note the very worsts ..f our informant
an eminently •listingyilsHc,! diplomat,'
•ay* thi* writer. ‘Talleyrand * Y»«-nne
colleague. It.,ron Wessenbrrg. tohl n»*
year*ago that hi* lameness wa* owin§
to llh- rafX'les*ne»* of Hi* n«r*>. sin
lakl him *t-'W n in a field while *heflirte.'
with her sweetliearl. ami oil calling
l.ack to tiereharg■ b-irsl “UK pig* din
ingon the Infant * legs. lam sure that
Wrssehlrry t»M me this as on estab

fa* • nisi I am all twit *nre (Iml

Id* authority wa* Tatleyrarul liimsetf.*
In the extracts (non his memoir*

pnb n Um •« ntnry. Tbllgjmnr
him*e|f aettles the controversy. "At
the age of four.” say* he, "I areklentat
ly fell fnin the top of a cnphnnl an*
«ll«lo,-atev| my f*s»t The woman !•

wlewe rare I wa* Intrusted only In
forme,! my family of thissevrral month*
afterwanl. • • • The dlsJneatkm of

«»y (<»t ha«l t»een neglected !»»■
long to lie remedied, even my other
fo.l havingto tiear alone the whoh
weight of tny ts»ly. hail grown weaker
nml thus | r> msined laine for life. Thai
arci«lent.” Ih* a«kl*» "had a great inllu
ence Mtrr tny wH«»le life.”

One would suppose that I eonsekx'-.
or** of his own tleformlty Would hav
ma<te him m*»re lenient to thedefects «.|

ther*. That this wa* not theea-«• h
llnstrated in his reply »•» a question'*!

i . turn It m to Ire cr •

‘ yeti.
Met ting Talleyrand as the great

tstesman was leaving a COttoctl tvlier*
• here had I- n gr> ..1 rangllnj n
~nf k»n this per*-* .lied out to Him

• \» • IV. M. de Tali'fond, how nr.
• il-.ln— I":ing7"

, • l.i .«• y . »ir eyes, sir.’ wm UircuUii>b
j reply.

t*ai*er Tklftm
There nre a lot of fellows Hem wlio

ate not siitweiilker* to the Nonpareil
Thev "don’t earn Intake It," or "can’t
afford It.” while a few "donT want it
under any circumstances,*; but these
same pe,q,|p may l»e "C'-n every week,
comfortably seated on a counter or
cracker box. devouring even word of
Hie paper, paid for bt some honest man.
Hie owner may l»e waiting to read It
himself, tmt that makes very little dif-
ference to this class of "holio." We
would suggest that merchants arrange
to rent the paper to th» -c people at ao
much per hour.- New I’astlo Nonpareil, i

Tiik llr.itALD has its share of the
element spoken of by our New- fastle
contemporary. but we take no notice of
them. They arc beneath contempt.

POPULARPLAGIARISM.
Au OlTviimj XVhlclk !■ Very Oftra Cumiull-

lot farousciiiusly.
A preacher of New York has been ac-

cused of |>lagiari/.iug from u brother in
the pulpit two sentence* which lie in-
troduced into oneof bis sermons recent-
ly. und considerable fuss is being made
utkout the uffulr. This ctuirgt* of
I'lugiarlhiu, say a the lk»st4iu Traveller,
is tsdng iiuule very frequently against
writersof lute. There surely never has
lieen a time when so many uuthors have
Imm-ii ueeiiM-d of steulilig fr«ua others of
their craft os to-day. We have norea-
son Ui believe that they are less honest
limn they used to Is*, and then- sandy
must In* some n’lisou for this curious
state of things. Thin n*ason muy In*
found ill tlie faet tl.ut the world is rap-
idly growing old; It has. by the way,

I been grawlug old for a go**! many
j years.
} It is only within a few yearn since we
• discovered that mother earth hud. with

feminine Uiukcrupulousness, deeelved Us

I base 1> with reganl to her age. Conse-
quently liew ideas are seun-e; our an-

cestors gleaned the li. Idof originality,
[ J ami left us u rich legacy of thought

1 which we liuve Is.tl» eoiisA’iollsly und .
iiueotiseiously ajqkn'printed us our own. |
ik-sides, the liuiuuit mind as it udvuiiees
by the pnMN-ss of evolution, tN*«*oiiiiiig ’
more penetrative und ataiorblng. s**i/es
iqsiu idea* s|Mintan«Niusly, as it were,
and Uot at liieiit.il volition of the
thinker, uml i* frequently d< lmh-d into i
thinking thut tiicM- ah as are self-gen- j
eratnl.

It U a familiar faet that one mar un- i
rotkseiously plagiarize, not only the
thought, that MW hears e\pre--«-«l, hut
the very word* that give them expres-
sion. It Is u!luo*>t lui|kur*>|lde to Irats*
the subtle workings of tike ukiud of the

1. highly ik*v»-|o|>e«l and s.-usitive individ- j
. ual, sikSA-eplihle to Hie ll»'»st delleate nil

1 j pre Batons. There are niauy inimts m. 1‘'highly eultured alul so suMS-pUlde to
sneti Impression* that they ur,< almost

* elnirvoyaut. Imk-«d. it Is U"| ut all liu-
-1 pndtablc that a* we advanee in eiviliza- 1

1 tion clairvoyaiiee will Ihup t-ne *»f
tin- hlghn CmoUloi of Um adiMxitotl
man In the ea*,* of the New York

1 minister, wlw has l«ecn m*»-u-e«l
' |dngiari*m. it is pndtalde that, ttenigh
', he may have appropriat'sl (lie wonts of ,I another, he dal um '-ie- i"U,ty. ami ,
*| ooghL tie r, f.«rv. U"t 1-* vuodrmißsl or

• cetksurx-d b-r it

WOMEN IN JAPAN.
[ XX.II l*MU'i<l|'UU ysAbsrrs fteeelsr
i lb*TrnlmrMl IIc*» lioolbnl f
| Like Hie Chinese, ami in fact every |
I other .\*iatk* ra*-**. the Japanese enter- j

( loin norespect tor women, whom Un-y .
J regard a* en aturr* of inferior inleßl- .
( ifrlKe, r,--« liilding limli-S ilk tiring. .

w itleiut a *oul *1 hu* it i* bliiMsl im-j
|io**ihte to bring any untniveh<1 Jap '
aliesr to eompr, l.'-mt the ilrferene,-
which tike men ••( elvllizrd natkHks |M)

• to wtimrtk. The latter, in hi*eyes, nre
soh-iy tittr«l In wI a* ll*eservants n*>.
rvefi a* tin*si «,. •» ..f |«h' *lr»iifcvr *- v

1 hrlilom. Ifever. Is the Wife |N-riuitte,t to ;r sit at tahle with her hu*l>aml. m» matter
lw»w high tier rank may le, amt wls-n
udmittesl tohis presence she l* fofw«l

1 by eth|Urtte to ap|>n*aeh in the whip-
maiitker a* tie ikom-wtie*. nam«-ly. •>«

all four*, with rvpealcl pr,.,tration*
Imagine a JttUOg ami d. li.aiei,

* nurtur,-,! Aim re an girl. »nrli as. for in-

I stance, the fair ljil#kes-s» of Ptida>k I
phia. who has alwai s lieen arru*to«n<-.|
to He* Rpnt t borough l|< fi |r|pp Slid
nmrtesy. tlin-nu for the first lilts
anvng a set of men sis-li a* tlie untrav-
eicl frirmls «fher Ja|«Dnw Im J«ut<i

I men who are '|ev.*kl uf every feeling.
Hot al'lic of rivili/rd fp,jert for h» r

i sex, hut even of H>r newt elementary
notion* of eivlliz,-*! iks eney. Antloh
who has lived among the Japan,-***, a* I
have, writes a New York Tribune cor-

, reajkomlent not a* mere tourist umk*r
the tutelage of all interpreter, but in
direct eolith, t ami umlerstaleling their
language will Is-ar inemit w!h*u I a-.
sert that it i* im|*Nslbl<* for a white
woman to live atm-ng lh<* native* in
Ja|Mti w itliout having every f i ling of
Womanly res|»r,-t arnl «b Ik-aey out-
raged nml. in dOVIM of time. c,#mplete-
ly hluntrd.

RANK AMONG ACTORS.
I'll,** linilnr'lxss xf I llqnHl* IlhMlO'l In

I hear*M-ItMM.
TTierr* is no place umk*r heaven in

which hlerarelileal grade* an* rignlix
established a* in llw* ilams-r*' green
nsitn nt the Luro|n-an opera-tarns-
Tlie «tar. says the » liieago .New*, l-ars
exactly the same relation t»i the sub-
ject* a« a queen •!•*** t»* *!•«* Indh*of the
•mart, ami tin* subjects the same rela-
tion to the roripli'« * a*, say, Uh* ladies
,if Hie tie«k*hamls-r to Hie dresser* «»f
her .Majesty. Tlie <|ii.-tdrille I* a mob
ofnovice* having no rank to ak of.

\v.-r«- ii mbm ntx * to i"t or box tier.
who bn* his entree l<) tlie green room,
engage,l in a ciHlVetsatkm in the wing*
with a member of the quadrille, nml a
coryphee to come up. the fortn -r vv.miM
have to go away. The smiii-- eiiqm-ttr
Would In- olwerve«| l,y a | •• if n
subject ram,* up: nml if th« ■' *l* • tw d
tos|s*ak t*i tin* gentleman t’ < 1
would I** expected to fall Im- k . an at
titude whlcll Would express 111; deep
sens,* she fell ~f the honor thme ln*r by
the*t.ir In deigning to aiklix the »«i-
--mir,'r of the subject.

A star W'liihlthink lien-- If railed Upon
ton*s**fit lieing invibfl to dine w ith
Inferiormptnler of the corps ,le ballet
unless Iter leave were first n*ketL The
etiquette would In' t»i a*k her wliat
m< niler* it might tie ngt,** .able for h« r
t«, meet, ami wli« liter, if she did ted <k*-
•ire t«i make n choice herself, it in’ght
lie agrve.ilde for Mil II.■ Nuch-n-One to
In' Invite,!? Nor wouhl it l«* Hunight
rude if she made a choice exrlmling the
dans4 «is4» *•• nam' d. Sulijeeta *-1 md in
n n lative position t»»wnnl coryphees.
Rut young ladienof tin qnadrilh -hoiihl
In* only a*ki*,l to meet each other. ,

The Test.
A philosopher s:i>* tlint no woman

shows Hint *li«> is truly ind< |N*tid>-r.t nml
self-reliant until sin* enter* n n ,1.111-
rant alone, pay* for what she eat*, nml
goes out with n look'd promt disdain on
her face and jump, alsianl a street car
withoutasking the driver to stop.

I. W. 11(7008. J.CDAVIB. '

J. W. Hugus Sl Co.,
BANKERS.

MEEKER, -
-

• COLORADO.
i'lnnwl i General Ilnuklnx lludncM.

Hlyliiit |«M f..r Comity Warrants. In-
leiml tlluwol on Time Ik-|n*lU. Ikrafl*
Irann on K«*t«rii I'HN umlKuro|ie.

t'orr,*s|«in,tciiU. Kountxc lint*.. Now York;
Find Nutionul lluuk, Oiumlim; Colonelo
Nniloitnl llank, llenvrr; J. W. Hugos A Co.,
Rawlins, W.vo.

« ollrclioa* ProMplly AlUk4*4 In.

J | 11. KOBV,

Attorney-at-Law,
AXIAL. COLO.

Will rrarllrr Mrlurr (Vunl), VlaUlrl
or fcairr w ;«Mrl.

JJ n. JOAKStW.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

MEEKER. COLOR AO.

ii.rt uik.
CIVIL ENGINEER.

U. S. Deputy Land Surveyor,

orniv,
No. • Psik A » enue.

MKF.KKIt. -
-

- COI.OHADO.

JOHN T. Mil *l%Ti:.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ILUtVOOIIHPUMOI. • • • COI/JIIAIM*. j

Special .IllrkllaM !• Ilaalwraa Brlvrv
lb* I*. ».Uhl OBr».

S. «T. De Xa-ATST,
little »*•<»•«« f (’. H. IjkfldH«., |

Attorney A Coun.clor-»t-Law
OM Laod OMrn MmlMlms,

iLnw *H»I» amiMA. « OLO.

Land Ottlco Business aSpeci-
ally.

J t. IMMiM.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
11Atn Itrcturr L*. 8. lai.l UlSt.i

•portal Ulrnlleu Ultra «• « Mild

kUlra Laa 4 OSt* Rn.liirM.
• LttSWOOll *l*lllXo*. . .

- COLORADO.

jSkr.rn s. uni,

Ilain Hnrltrf I*. I*. la*l 'HVe I

ATTORNEY IN LAND CASES
L«as* Hair mm Maw* bra.

UI.CXWihiH SPUING*. • COLORADO.

J | SINUS A. •H.SNIIR.

NOTARY AND CONVEYANCER.
MEEKER. COLORADO.

HAY & WALBRID6E.
Real Estate, Leans

INSURANCE.
Meeker Town Property Sold

on Monthly Payments.

MKEKKIt. • COUI. |

The Meeker Herald
PobiULcd Etctt Sal inlay

AT

Meeker, Colorado

Devoted to tho Stock and
Ranch Interests ol White

and Bear Rivers.

The Best and Newsiest local
Paper in Northwestern

Colorado.

STOCK BRANDS,
SI2 Per Year,

Including Cut. Engraving. Descriptive
Matter. Engraved Cliarnctent.ami

a copy of Tiir. llkiiald.
t

THE HERALD Job Department!
la WILL RqnmtD WITH

Type and Presses
i

row kxkci ribo i
AT «

RIASONABLB RATES j
ALL HMDS OF L

JOB WORK! roll MLK,

At a Haiuiain—A neat littlr tlirw
( room house rim! two Iota. For ftir*h*T

l liiformnlinn cal! n* this office* »

THE PIONEER MERCANTILE HOUSE.
John W. Hukus. John’C. Davla.

J. W. Hucus & Co.,
DEALERS IN

General l^ercliandise*
A Full Line of Everything-

Usually Kept in a First-
Class General Store.

1 STAPLE AND FANCY CT.O3ERIES,
Agricultural Implements,

Barbed Wire, Hardware,
TINWARE, QUEENSWARE,

Tents, Tarpaulins and Wagon Covers,
-=~DRY GOODS,EZES-

Notions, Hats and Gaps. Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes,
XDBfCJGS, ETC.

Buying all Goods direct from first
hands, for Spot Cash, we are

enabled to sell at reason*
able prices and defy

all competition.
J. W. HUGUS & CO.,

Meeker, Colorado.
• ..1111 ill >L 31 ' '• 1 ■ - 1 ‘ '

"L - J- 4

F. N. JOHANTCEIM,
Blacksmith and Wag-onmaker.

Mliilni; T<»iN r«.n%tfluilv *m lljiml All Kind* of lf.». I in Fii*!-
Clan Mjrlr | lotm* dinging a Sprrlnlljr. Trim lira.«uil*lt’ and

l*f>f»ft alii IVlifMMl AUllitlll lihrn tonil \V»ik.

Shop Corner Fifth and Market Streets, Meeker, Colorado.

Louis Jenet,
Buccc.no, to Bcckcrt, Loon.ird,

- Soli M«iiiif<%rturrr of t|»e—

Famous Becker &. Lecnnrd

STOCK SADULSU
Write For Photof{r.i|>hH mid Prlccn.

ASPEN. ...CLEMWOOD SPRINC3.

I. C. MITCHELL,

Contractor and Builder
IWN HIINI'II

MOULDINC, BRACKETS. FINISH. PICKETS. AND ALL
KINDS OF MILL WOR < AT SHORT NOTICE.

JOB WORK SOLICITED.

at,.l \V*»,k,. ciimrr 111 '1*1,11,1 ami U'atrr .strrrla. M<• k. r. ,* ■ ■.i.

SlaericleLn. <& Smith,
DKALKRB IN A 1.1. KINDS OF

NATIVE LUMBER,
Such 03 Finishing Lumber, Loth. Glthißlcp, Siding,

riooririu. Coiling. Etc.. Etc.
AQSNTtt FOR WOOUT PARR LTME.

MIIKKKIt. COLOIIAIIO

Y f 7 7 rJtT'^Y
L}/? (SSJif 1

Neatly Executed

AT

The Herald Office.
.


